
 Emulex Provides 8Gb/s HBAs for New HP Network Storage System to Deliver 
     High Availability, Optimized File and Unified Storage Services 
 
 
COSTA  MESA,  Calif.,  September  29,  2009 – Emulex Corporation (NYSE:ELX) 
 
today  announced  that  it is the exclusive provider of 8Gb/s Fibre Channel 
 
Host   Bus   Adapter   (HBA)  connectivity  for  the  new,  pre-configured, 
 
factory-tested  HP StorageWorks X3820 Network Storage System. Hailed as the 
 
next  step in the evolution of optimized file and unified storage services, 
 
this  single-SKU solution combines the latest technologies and products for 
 
small  and  mid-sized  business  (SMB)  IT  environments.  Designed  to  be 
 
straightforward  to  order, easy to configure and simple to install, the HP 
 
StorageWorks  X3820,  which  includes  two  Emulex  LightPulse® 8Gb/s Fibre 
 
Channel  HBAs, offers an enterprise-class storage solution at an attractive 
 
price to the SMB market. 
 
 
 
“The  value  proposition  of  the  HP  StorageWorks X3820 is at the core of 
 
Emulex’s own philosophy to provide unparalleled manageability, reliability, 
 
performance  and  ease  of deployment with all of its products,” said Steve 
 
Daheb,  chief  marketing  officer  and  senior  vice  president of business 
 
development,  Emulex.  “Emulex LightPulse HBAs assure data availability and 
 
integrity combined with superior performance, and the X3820 platform, which 
 
sets   the  standard  for  performance  and  expandability,  is  ideal  for 
 
showcasing  the  capabilities  of  Emulex’s  LightPulse 8Gb/s Fibre Channel 
 
HBAs.” 
 
 
 
The  HP  StorageWorks  X3820  2-node Network Storage System is particularly 
 
advantageous  for  organizations running applications such as web stores or 
 
databases  that  require  high availability. The combined solution delivers 
 
the   type  of  features  previously  available  only  to  large-enterprise 
 
customers  such  as  high  availability,  extreme  expandability,  with  an 
 
additional  five  available  PCI  Express  slots  per  node,  and  the high 
 
performance  of  8Gb/s Fibre Channel connectivity all in a package that can 
 
be installed in a fraction of the time compared to competing solutions. The 
 



single-SKU    configuration   includes   two   X3800   Gateway   nodes,   a 
 
dual-controller  MSA  2312fc  array,  cables  and two Emulex 8Gb/s LPe12002 
 
Fibre Channel HBAs (HP part number AJ763A). 
 
 
 
“Customers  can  reduce  risk  of data loss with a unified storage solution 
 
that  easily  manages  growing  amounts of information while supporting the 
 
high   availability   and   performance   demands   of   critical  business 
 
applications,”  said  Lee  Johns,  director  of  marketing, Unified Storage 
 
Division,  HP StorageWorks. “The HP StorageWorks X3820 combined with Emulex 
 
HBAs  provides  an  affordable,  easy-to-install,  network-attached storage 
 
solution  that  is ideal for managing database transactions, virtualization 
 
and rich media files.” 
 
 
 
Emulex  LightPulse  Fibre  Channel  HBAs  provide streamlined installation, 
 
simplified   management,   unrivaled   scalability   and  industry  leading 
 
virtualization  support,  making  it  an ideal solution for mixed operating 
 
system and virtualized server environments. With broad, powerful management 
 
capabilities,  and  broad  platform  support,  the Emulex LPe12002 delivers 
 
maximum performance in the broadest range of applications and environments. 
 
 
 
 
To   learn   more   about   Emulex   8Gb/s   Fibre   Channel  HBAs,  visit: 
 
http://www.emulex.com/solutions/8gbs-extreme-performance.html 
 
 
 
To learn more about Emulex connectivity solutions for HP visit: 
 
http://www.emulex-hp.com 
 
 
 
To learn more about Emulex, please visit: http://www.emulex.com 
 
 
 
Follow Emulex on Twitter: http://www.twitter.com/emulex 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
About Emulex 
 
Emulex is the leader in converged networking solutions for the data center. 
Our  Connectivity  Continuum  architecture  provides intelligent networking 
services  that  transition  today’s  infrastructure into tomorrow’s unified 
network  ecosystem.  Emulex  provides a single framework that intelligently 
connects  every  server, network and storage device within the data center. 
Through  strategic  collaboration  and integrated partner solutions, Emulex 
provides  its  customers  with industry leading business value, operational 
flexibility and strategic advantage. Emulex is listed on the New York Stock 
Exchange   (NYSE:ELX)   and  has  corporate  headquarters  in  Costa  Mesa, 
California.  News  releases  and other information about Emulex Corporation 
are available at http://www.emulex.com. 
 
 
Emulex Safe Harbor Statement 
“Safe  Harbor” Statement under the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act 
of  1995:  With the exception of historical information, the statements set 
forth  above  include  forward-looking  statements  that  involve  risk and 
uncertainties.   These  forward-looking  statements  include,  among  other 
things,  statements regarding future events and future performance.  Emulex 
wishes  to caution readers that a number of significant factors could cause 
actual  results  to  differ  materially  from  those in the forward-looking 
statements.   Those  factors  include  changes  in  economic  and  industry 
conditions  and the effects of ongoing global economic uncertainty, changes 
in  end  user  demand for technology solutions; the effect of any actual or 
potential  unsolicited  offers  to acquire Emulex; Emulex’s dependence on a 
limited  number of customers and the effects of the loss of, or decrease or 
delays  in  orders by, any such customers, or the failure of such customers 
to  make  payments;  the  rapidly  changing  nature of technology, evolving 
industry   standards   and  frequent  introductions  of  new  products  and 
enhancements  by  competitors;  the  effect of rapid migration of customers 
towards newer, lower cost product platforms; slower than expected growth of 
the storage networking market or the failure of Emulex's Original Equipment 
Manufacturer  (“OEM”) customers to successfully incorporate Emulex products 
into  their  systems; delays in product development; the highly competitive 
nature  of  the  markets  for  Emulex’s  products; Emulex’s ability to gain 
market acceptance for its products; any inadequacy of Emulex’s intellectual 
property   protection   or   the   potential   for  third-party  claims  of 
infringement; Emulex's ability to attract and retain skilled personnel; and 
the  Emulex's  reliance  on third-party suppliers.  These and other factors 
which  could  cause  actual  results to differ materially from those in the 
forward-looking  statements are also discussed in Emulex’s filings with the 
Securities  and  Exchange Commission, including its recent filings on Forms 
8-K,  10-K  and  10-Q.   Statements  in  this  release are based on current 
expectations  and  Emulex  undertakes no obligation to revise or update any 
forward-looking  statements  for  any reason.  All trademarks, trade names, 
service  marks,  and  logos  referenced  herein  belong to their respective 
companies. 
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